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Terms of l'ulMU-utio:- .
AtJ urijti-vA?.ft- in

rh3 S:ai2r::t Herald

:,).. .il.'e-- l ev.r alai-aiiu- .1 J VB

jkt annani. ii il m oilK-nri- 2 id
invariably I eharKe..

No lliitlm will b dlajwibiaed until 11

rrearaa are i. P.Mttuiter
l, u'tlly u when rubaeril-er- do ml late out

tieir upera will be held liable f.iht!(ltilw- - j

j,a'.:wriier removtnz Iron, wie roeiotfif-- to an- -

(,:livr ihuuil ft ve m tiic mm( ul tbe f..ni.er

well the ireeeul onVe. AI lapo. j

Somerset Printing Company, j

JtJHN 1. t lis

rcrjciiunji toLciteu n4 i.uuciaailj itsend- -

M II. KXTZ, A ITHKX ET AT
U"LHA ... - .. ivi. i.r..nil'' mtrn- -

ui'l llie lj ilullMC cuuii

KK . EH, . , ,

Svm-r,l- . Ptun.

, ' AI.E.NTiN K H AY. ATTt.KN EY AT UJJ

ui

a. hl.e ,J. ATrKXEV AT LAW,

M..n at c
v Ml care Kiluvim Ui " rnuiiu

W. K. ill I" PKL.

IXlKtKIII H" I'JE1 Arr'uxti.s at
.reiiui

. I'll . 'a .uaiu v.rwr

ATLAW.M M
..U.i H--i Um.MV4 . ill - "'. uuM "to 1.1. u. i.rj

e. t..inp In VidUU J". ''"
V AMES L. I'L'Ull,

Arr.-KNE- at law.

Jt....'.l'-r".l"'""- ' ."'I l"'- -i y.
--r..u.J.juiyu :

..H...KIMvltL. ATTt KN ! TU,
l:,ri in .UBi'fWI ;aa ..::.inu i.-

iie iili na Iil:lii Al.tu- -

Uli. 1

k attckney at law, j

UEMtv

rri n.v.i.T-ti- t.
- All HLK a. UA1THKK. Aii.e-iwy-

) ,WIHi !. A.I
.r..mj.ll. itu:-- U. "b. . iW "I',
iuirr.

j

lir 1. 11. L. ilAEK. aTToHNLYS AT
' 111 T"ll iU N' ili- -It LA W, MUisrwU

r ul .' lllt oiuiuiw. " -
U u.wl 10 u.eui .U it VHU-ti- IlPl.il-- I'J- - j

1 AVV NuTIl'E. Alrler K. C' lrotu b
o, uff IU w.uinw iui

j.ouiu umoc iu.ui..
ion. i, T'J.

oi in u. co rr,
ATTUkXEY AT LAW

O h. up en" la 1

:Ul:d(M In .I'll!'.ra-ir- 'l i" blvr

ill. i. t. .fUJ.f- - rru ailent' litifil
I f 111 ifcri.u t.jf 1; it.' ul lrt tin iM'U- -

UiUk-j-t iii.'s.i .'i;tu

I l li DlirUAKLIi t. ier b'f
1 1 "I &nerH..t w "- -

ii). tjibiaiMMelKe,uuaJ.!I lullMb- -

tt. K. M. UliMEL will fHi.inu i.i, iu.-.- .-

itli lie. il uit .... -
... tlirt .1 lll-II- M - ' '

ROBlrv. I'lbi l tb 1J i'.a'. 11

a ,K. l. IMLUNS. KI.XTlT. Sonjerarl,
Ilp uitk 11 i:.lri l!l-- Q. u.aH.

wl.rr he cn at til tit".--

.11 ktn.la u. li a niliiuc r. tui.ui it. -

11 klU'il, i.lt.1
. irau4. ii.rraute.!..e bi .1 iuUjrui.inaprMs.

.

O t. GOOii.

1111'SICIAS it Uw ,,

MMi:itsr.r. iv.
M-Or- ri. lb MioMKia B!..k

" .. .
ill. W. M MAUli-- ,

XJKESIDtlJJ'Y PEN A

iM i:i:i:t. i-- a.

by ...
.e.eral jeurf

. ..V.T ..".li r.., nil ..T.HM.t U!.ll I?n leelb. I

Vn.ii. iuiei-.- i. ireert.aor all th.- !.r led Ul j

:,re act. I'lL-r- : alio.. it I ie mil j

t Ibe !

Ural teeth a --per".. Ml"X"tKA
(i..uier...l H.Hiw. Su.:aeli.. nuaraiUaid

aprll

JKTIT.
'..re. . t..m e auve reer a. FreW;

1 biie reaTuy. In the laat .rilb"..! Welbthe pre.- - o.
.lemaii.l t.TI.e'l. bn II........... re.. II it10.

. ... . ,., ,'ir,. . II,. I I MUanl a.e 10 ... eiiiaiae v j
rJeet ol teeib ai 1. w rrri ' ."". 1

.1111 ira theMl lUailV oili.r piae . ..
' iimUu.C a "! e

f." e,M a ,
oi eurt.irt.-r- . in. .r.Wli-k.y-.;-- -.'"

1 l,eIaa.elee...l.r thai A 1 ". '

LfooO.. U.ey cat. iU on a at t..r ajrl f'et

. MILLKIi,13 ' r Ive prartl. In Slialikavme. Lii
.

li..w jKrs it.iiy - r
iM jM 'fb.e. and len len. Ula pnnri .mai ei- -

.... . ..1 i..m,.ii mili i f'r'njce 1.I-- - Ij,- - aj.we. t.ii.ne uie 1ii . - . . . . . ... 1. I IttMfiff, r ke w- - witH "

aui.'M. (. ;3ai4iail fteii-g--
. it ralif prouipily anrwemd.

4ee.;j, ri-i-

JOHN HILL.

'dbhtist.
UTIFIC A I. TEETH!.A

I. V. YLTZY.
'

J ) EI T i S T
.

.u nrr.
A

rilael-.- l Teelb. ... ne fi t ke ret..
a.i: Ule.ll.eat tali i.. ki.i If.- r.--

1 1' .rtk-tt- llei.-e- U. Ike fir..- -

riall.4 "I balUI .1 Use lb 1 l..e .o1 I'.:.( iw

VK..UI' uie by if.'.er. on u iau:p
Adilma aa le. le!-T-

ILL H0lE,11
A..

T.kf avtialt;ib(' W ...i I

it. iii' a."; m ( . ii.'
Tt't tr.t in.i: ir n i r.a ' rt i

1 Be Tt''- wIM rts t i (ttiTi-l- ' t, ir
tMt t!:p n,rkt :... la rce .iif! c iuoi--.--

M : atiajwlk-j-- i. irlit j

IAM0M fiOlEi.i)
AJl" ... CI Sl I'M. I'li'imelor.

itlif I -- . t..i) if J M.klr'. -- "D '

Hilt.

Anents fir Fte as Liie liius
JOHN HICKS & SON,

And Real Estate Brokers.

r.sTAii.isnr.L it.v.
ferfcw win. ;.. aell. buy or e iro.- -

env. e hrrent wiil htid U to their to
fj-- r ibe dei-rtp'- tbere.. aa noehariteia

JUie ub 4u AT r iitfl. hew eata balne
ari.itwprok.pU) alieftdrdU'

aolf.

OMES FOR ALL
I Lt fr iavf. n Irrw vtttiln lit- - nh of ex ibe

tj aH.brf. ir. I u ! IfKUhitiai, btt!. K 1ST

tiarUL, lln.tfr ballet. LUtiV fall !.!- -. lUtll ei,
v , la 4i.-- rt kra - , mMiy ie (Mro ia 1

(iw vovaavrtk t av tr H' 1 --W tof. Tt
e Warrjlae!. 1 rTU Bltlh IB kavtssi aUSai li)

ral4Viuw Ut lft tAM.i atslCTial laM til", I'r'.y aiel
9tKr4. ,lfl ta; --.i( ltt be n t vt .4 .r
ft4 tudit rio ti. ' ii ft. 4 aii m mui wt Uw

prnt.aruc tit i-- mr rcatu mA tKrf!
U . W ti AM.

rr

lie
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MSSTOWN SAVINGS BANK,

120 CLIMUN 8TUEET,
J'HNr-TwV..r-

rate il iiittTt-- t pix xn-- r oL iotenllue Hi
i

iiuw u s.tafi f the tno fjuiKjua-- i

iiu cir w.Utwut trub uiC ipi- -

i.r ii. .Tf ti . b Ui irt lit tile i)ri.U tM'k.
i'ftM'.r lu-- nl .m rful Pre frfti,. with j

tiiurp i be iiouuui ot Umu doPirvl. tHwd rvter-- f
en'- in-r- ct tiiit rtttrwt.

Th:HMrjini"ii ip rx.'iuMvvij a Saving fUnk.
couiuier.'Ul 4(M4f nctlvM Burr uttousnU

biti le. u erHti.tl
upj-i- l ;t f r b."7Tni;tv.lel the '

rui. v U)-- Mtxi vrUl Uw ruUuuK WUe

il. A.J. Htf. I. ".Uy. J'4itt UiK-ua- a.

lutC ii. A. B.ii!. ui.liOj
U' 11 u.iti.m

i.aiidl J. .durrcIL riri.1nU Fr"k U.iwrl.
Tre.ur.r: l;f4 hiatr, S.iiu-iii.r- U"Vji

J. 0. KM MEL &JS0XS,

Schell & Kimmel,
SOMEUSET, l'A- -

Accounts of Merchants and otli-PooD- la

Solicited. Drafta
ne(rot;able in all puna of the Couii- -

Collcctiou mede.

Cambria County
BANK,

M
JOHNSTOWN.PA.,

Heury Brlc Bi ling.

A (.witriil lU'ikiui; Huiin!Tinnct'd.
l.ralU ami UM od aii.rr buutfliland W.

'! '! ' niicil Si:mallt..- - 11 -- tir la.iM iu jbiiIh
t ;inj.ia il'r-- : allonMl 1 l rl U

ituiiuu:. ii leu sn nvuiti. 'r l uier.
sls-i..- i rr!.uvm oi.lt with i"nlinsnd
ctrcr b- ii"ll nwaiy lt tmrt.

apri!ll-7i- .

JOHN DiBERT. JOHN D. ROSERTS.

JOHN DIBBHT & CO.,

J5 j KERS,
CORNER ilAlK LND FRAKEIK STiETS,

JOnNSTOWN, PA.

At'.iuntM f .Merc-liMiit- mid
. ........I.. kuli.i4l.tMiier miiii fw i u--

,;!. lrJtll Hi"(tliHle Mil

nei.,it.Callrrll
ta.lo. Inirrrl m I lie rale oi t

M l'tr M'iU. r Minium nl--

Siitine IH'IiomII ItiMika IhMI- -

ed.Hiul liiierml 'ompouilel
Seitil-mimiMl- iy wu n ueoiroa.

,.,.,.n,1 Hnkiug IJumii.. Tr;tns.ict?d. ft

M

try Mmu ail Ciprs, .

, vol.- -

J. II. .iiumeruiMii,
' '"KalaCraS:,

atiiuervii ppn. S
A

TI Ul! ..f eiarcot .line, ut I. ran In. mmufuo-lur- .

i.y I luiMiti, i.l l'a- in ' i.l ti.bni-r- r

fee eia:.i.i-aT.i.o- beia'Ue.1 by anr in the roar-k--

Oi.e id uie lal .a. k i.l lt tolsict-- "

or lo . uicm l. I'ri-e- , !o tbe
lliuna jdti'JA

Cook & Beepits'

FAMILY GROCER!

Flour and Feed

STOBE.
WtJ BNt elTUa iilH tO OT

fri0LHJMu tut fcDfiaaif.i. iu :ne luu ami
flii.l: f tiiitt r hTi nn-n- imr
NTrvre on

J.4AY CfiOSS STREEl
V

i 5it ip add ill 1 ' I 11 ilprff ' frr

i

Con fprl io ur I aIla..l..
i'fia(-0"i- , C'iaTMIa. A--

TVe will e- -i voe. af all te al'plv ir ri- -
l.'Uit rv wl.u

h 1: s t i v a 1. 1 r v o r

FAMILY FLOUR,
:0HS-MKM.- .

'tATS. Sfff.l.J.ff Ci)l:x, I
.

0 i TS J COX CHOP,

is in. auhnf.iytj!"

! 'i k-- t llepart

mm kigs
let:

i -

l l. b w. will aell aa he-p ie kertap.
)i iri ni.n1 mir le 4" an kin. la. and

aia.ii.ae-- i (reuiysair , wa ju iguu-n- t.

lws'1 bruet where we ;y i -

'"lY.tl.N 4ll.. fW, f l

HOUSE !

S: Ccisxs Fa.
FH EI) NAUGLE, Tro'p.

tti.K a! tii dMnio4e (r in. tarTiiUaK L
i;h fi in' o- w iun:iin tr.u atakitix it of;

HV'H .Uinrra-- -- ftnsx isw.tajsj truiilf
U- rUVJ a4

T-- i' mp1hJ 9i:h the
VtatkV tilt IBArtvl atU'a- - ' l - (

Linre a rat .a. wrwMtar k attaebe. "
lafcil lul and altiB'iic t.aile alwa.a ia at- -'

6etumT. - . - . .

lhanleraukenbyiWwwek.iiay.waMat.. - i

liar alwave with IheehoitierB lbanra.
July aa.

; " : nil ;;:v-- " b..b-.-.vi,- . ' M E3

. .. - a.:. -- :; r ,.' io i --,. J V7 t X ....... . -

a i t '.'--- . iasj.-.- , 3 'a t ? SI ..'. " i! .".'.'l', ....'4
'

-

..... - j . . .. . - .:' i i Im t , (!.

Xeui Advertiaemmti.

THESE FACTS!

THE TESTIMONY. OF THE

WHOLE WORLP.' V

IIOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT

Bad rn.i.Htrnmd riera
AlliU-f.-rli't- nof .ri- - arc remediable dy the

pr"r .ml jillcMH f pre--

('LMIhiU. In KUeU.t lMeor but k"K liy 4aUT--u

Ui k1k "1 he wuun'1 ti s roily;
(r k1 I ilie kia miu. . bouxy Jiwiiri oool-ti.,1- 1

a'uu.111. u.Mlcrotrlli to brii nut with to--

foIt tvrr in lew ihi Tll6 tmly ratimi&l .nti
xfiai tnauoraiu in l.,jtJ n.tar.1 Ui

rKUun-tlit-: luaamauen in ana alH.ut the wiand
.ad wiwii he ike neiirbhuelnr part by r.M.lUK la
ph'atv v( ilieliinittwut aa aau ta lurvea inuj ibcau
ilii;1 will rau.e tai- uiallKiiant bumir U- heilntln.
nl all Imm tbe brJ, rwoiiva, awl dlaevlurwl
(Ui ruvuJ U.ul Uie wuuuil. a.ire. ur uleer. anil
when the hutni.r afemmeil. the wiAirHlaihem.
el.a will ama bettl ; warm breaii and water puol-n- n

ajiji imi over the attreied .ri, alter tbe
Ointment baalcen well raoixxl fn, will aouihe and
fcolteii the m.iue ami prea.ly aaatat ibe cure. There
is a .tiarri.ti.n ut ulcer, ire an.l fwellintr. whleh
nee.1 aot be natanl her, atteodaal iua the

) uili. uU tr which th( lluuinrnl u ur
If. n li rerouimenflwl ail s anrerelya remeilr. In
i:uriu aui b uuiauii.iiif surra II Dvier fail lo

iheem'.eui tu a healthy (late ( the Pllla bv
Ukea aecuriiing Ui the printed iueiranltau.
Di pi her la. I'leeraM Hare! Tarsal, aad)

- Rcarlot aaal alher Fcvcra.
Aiit o( the a mre diaeeeri may tie eared by well

raiii.iua: Hi. I'mlun ni three time a day inio tbe
chea:, uir.wi. au.i nui ul t lie- patient : it will Moo
penetrate, and aive iuiiue-liai- retlelr Meoieiae
uikeu by the ni'tutb oiut uper.tc uima ilia whule
;mli in ere ill. iniluei.ee can be fell In any Itieal
tian, whereae tbe uliiinient will do it wurk at
dui'u. V liever trie tbe unguent la lite aUre
nuu.ter lr ihediBeaae m.me.1. iir any aimilariiia.
crdem aBei llhi! f ein-- and throat, will Dad
tuemei iita relieved as'j a e'hnrtn. All uflerera
ln.tu theae e.niii!lnn ani uld enveloiiethe rhr.t
ui mi. in Inn bri'ail inii alter bbllii-e- at
ler the liniment baa been well rui.lird m It i)
areatlv ututlt tneeurevl tne tnmal ami cne.i.
Tuailitvlhe iever ami leaaea the lndaaiatlufl.
emiit ur iiu lil la ehuuid I taken oiaht and
iu..niiiiit. TheO.iitwent will ppjdu.-- per?.ira- -

th4i. (he Kraad eaaentlal IB ail ca$ea m leeen.
ik.re iiimaia, ur where there niUUI be an oiuirmi
Inn m the ' best, either from aatlima or oilier

cauauei.

Pllra, ri-lal- a', HtrtPtr?.
The above eliof eoiplaiit wt)I be reui4

by umbily hwieniiiiir tbeprta wltb warm water
anil 111411 uy wul eueeiuai ruvniut m me iiui
Lient. I'ithiu autieritik. trout tfiemi dlreiul enta
plalui abouid be at mwuieut ta rreHlo
tueirprore.-- . il h"i)id lie underLaid Uia4 jl u.
b.k tu!ii'.'ienl merely u. iner ine Kin ojelil on ibe
.nceieij paria, I'M. 11 aiiuu uc w.i j i njou m 10( .
e.a:Miraiile nine iwu or ihre tiuii'l a day, Ibat it
baay be taken into me eyeiem, wiiencv 11 win rw.

iuoie.ny biuJeu sore or wound aa eUectauily a.
th. uirnpali.aiiletiitheejre. There agalu bread
aua al-- r imuilicoa. aiior taw ruiiemy iu w we
tnniuieitl. will do ureal service. Tbtviftbe only
ure treatiaent lor lemalea. eapeaol eaneer In the

euiuiaeii, waera there may be general beurutg
doan. . . .tJ

Iudlarrrllupa of laalli ; $area aad

lUutcpij a alu i felllnui. can will, ceualntv,
be ra.iK.ilty ure.1 II thelllutnieut lie used Ireely,
and Ilie 1'ilia la ken nttfiil and numfcr. aa rocutn
tneudeii iu the pruiivd tnairuetiotia.- - n lien trcai- -
e.1 In any other way they only dry up in one plnee
tn braali out la another : wqereaa tun Oiqtluent

lelu. vc Uie bUmor IT IU the I) aleul.au I leale
the 1. .ii i.l a v1i..ru and he.ithy beiiiic. It will
regain, itiue wuu tite uaeol tbe I'tlia to ibaurv a
b,.Lu(t caro.

rplral Harrlllasa. aaraljral, aaal
IkilnT Jul a la. ,: . . v

A tlh.Jiiih liidor widely in
their orutm aud nature, yet tkey require lueal
trealineiil. Mauv ol the worat eaea. of aueh dii
auiMt. Will y Id tn aeutcuaiiatifely laun iitaea
time !i.;i tlnaiTibtireiiiy.iiilljientlj rot.tvd luiii
be ivrt"-- a even after every bluer meant

have la (led. In alt aerkioa mala. I lea tbe I il
bouio taVen aeeorlib u tbe printed d(rertkaa

aeeoaiieiniUKeaeb Ivi.

of (Ike Ointmnl tnd Pilli aaiwd be aae4 In

blowing eaart? "

Had I e , f!o-- 'oft). R,iennitiin,
li-i.-l Urea IS. l.'auM-- , .,
un., : Uotiiracioiland B re 5i.ple,

liui.ioni, Willi Joint", 'SoreTlimall,
Biie 01 .loarhe- - KlphanUiiria,
toesand hattd- iKlii.uiaa, 5HUny,
FHea. 'l.IUt- - Head!.,

Uucu-bj- tjiandnlar Tumor J,
t'hl.n-1dot- i i.vrj.
i'liiiniaine. 'Wound
Chapped bandt 1'iiea, j .a.
ftl ll X.m are genuine ualrx the

--izualun; J. havlxa K. a Bifent the Vmted
at. urrouriiiF ewh la.l of Fill; and Ointment
b .arl, .Bie teaid be lre, lo ,.. uue e j

iiu.-- ihtnrmaii'in ag irtay lea-- 1 trie detee
Ituaotany party er iartie: eountertelting tUf
Qieui iu-.. or teudirtit liie 8aiue,nonii.y tb-- to
bwjnn. HI. .....'',SoH a. the Miinnfaetory ol Pruleaa. Hot.
lo .v a Uk. New Y rk. (tut by ail re;oe
iiruaitur'aand i'liltram Jlleilli'iue tlif.l.lM.ultlia
rlviiiied world, In p. at 26 eenia, ti ctuia, au.l i
each. , .' i

W There H iaai.lerab!e firlnc by taking tbe
'f.tr' ,

X. B. Kireetioo; for tbe juidau- - u( paiieM
uiitiler are aluxeJ to each pot.

June 14. K.J. W. - - - - "'

E. H. fARDWELL
WITH

ROUSE, HEMKTONB & CO.

'tei Unit: St., Baltimore, M. 1).,

luU rxMWtrBny k the merchant' of '

set tT.ia y( tu nrhft Iu.b tbe.r opW rj hj --j

FANCY GOODS.
.aorbiK (heat aatlaiaeti both a peine
an.i ou.ii.iy ot nKik. Tbe merchant vuailtur

re reukxjilyrrcneu.(tcll and setnjeo.iofeuiakuHifiiay.a ;t .. ;

A T E HOOFS.
bae who are aow bnlMmr kowei know

tba . H .hcaprr in tin luoz ran l filaie
K.'i i, in mi r e.'iinit... tilate wiii 4jui kpnu,m norei niraaiwn.ulrl. Mlalewlvp tbe pur-e-

w.iet loe eif.rrM. - ttlate U Br pr,.l. fceery
.! houeeihi.u.l bare a Slate root The uiWef-sliam- l

if krated in Hmhertaail, where k ana a
8atli a. . ; .

Peaclibottom & Buckingham

. hll.tf -- tl.' r, lav- -l atetaJl- -, 1 un,r--

Ml It f tiwWMTT aV 111

it warnm inn. tuuaivl oc
at hiftirrtu--. Nu lie lilRtor

A II I A S E B F. E K , '- '

ii. Sairi-kT- .
Ajl th. IO

URL1NG. FQLLANSBEE & CO.

.Tailors,
'

'l
'And MannlVUTvrft of

Gent's. Youth) and Bop,
d

GCCal
4

Wlfet, fiy rr,FtfU AveaW.

rt- t t

PTTS BUR Gil.
apri

CASH 037. JvSSSS

STaVTlONleR'S

NAUGLE
Merchant'

II
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BKATE HATE A WHECLEH.
'

, Mr-B- old it Ttri'. ''' ' '

Hil we now our falla&l chitfuins. .

Haven, the brave and bold,, :v .

WLefler, loo, whose deeds is story
i Rank with those of old. 1

Once again our glorious banntr '"".
On the Breer.e we throw ;;

With the stars above ns floating
We'll charge upon the loe. ' '

Bnithers, rise and let ns rally
Every soldier trae, . .i -

Shout aloud, let tones of thunder '

Shake the wtlkin's bine J V

Hail! again, brave Hayes and Wheeler,
. Leaders true and itroni. , ; ,
They will calm the waves of party,

Kibbling every wtony. , ...
"Ta Taar Teala.

It is time for Repablieaa papers to
stop dipputiog about tbe election io
Indiana. As to whether the (ruber-catori-

victor? of the Democrats or
tbe CoDgrcfsiooal viotory of tbe Re- -

pnblit-aDi-s is tie greater triumph is of
trifling couseciucDce in face of tbe fact
that ao election vastly mora impor-
tant (nipeqds. Williaras jq the exec
utive thai' of the Hoouier state will
be powerless fur harm io tbe event of
tbe election of Hayes; but with Til
den in the White House, Williams
may be counted npoo to do ai! in his
power to disrace that State by a
close alliance with tbe colnnjn of dis
loyal Confederate States. 'Morton
saved Indiana -- front anarchy 'and
Kentucky from rebellion Jo lSb'l: but
10 tbe attempt to nullity tbe amend-
ments to tbe Constitution which will
be mace if T'lfJt-'- " ejected illiams
will be found a pliant tool uf tbe pew
Southern oligarchy. We may as
well face the real situation fire't as
last. There is little comfort to be
gained from tbe renuji jg Indiana,
We have gained Congressmen; but
n ili that avail against tbe purpose of
tbe Democratic party to break down
all the constitutional and statqtcr
guard, erecteii for tbe protection of
human ribu f With all tbe power
uf tbe executive' department of the
National Government io our bands,
we are unable to protect ' tbe lives
of the citizens of South Carolina!
Let Republicans, if they can, conceive
tjbe situation with lildeo as com
manderin-ch- t f of the army! South
Carolina is ao armed famp. ' W'n
thelsteUty davs 100,000 stand. of
rifjes have been imported into that
Male. The white liners bare provi
ded themselves with a dogen butter.
ies of artillery. Tbey have ao or
gaoized, equipped, and drilled army
of "."..GOO men, and of these 45,000
are trained Cod ft derate veterans!
And this army is to be detailed at
tbe polls, on tbJ Tib of November.
Let us say no more about baring
gawej Uougressipea in oqianj-- f jije
the brutal bite . Qlizascby of 8 jutb
Carolina places its . heel "upon the
necks of a race of free citizens, and
points Kg baronet and its cannon de-

risively at the emblems of national
authority. In 1S32 South Carolina

s contented themselves with
nulliScalion resolutions; now they
arm apaiost te fr?? p;erci;a ol tie
right of tutkago. J a glson declare
that nullification was a threat against
the sovereignty of the nation, and
swore, by tbe EternaJ. thaf he wogl
hang the qqll:t)ers Do American
citizens perceive the danger Jin tbe
bigb-baode- d proceedings of the whites
of South Carolina ?. pa flofc ttpjf tQW

wi.b alarm that the Deniocraiip par-

ty North applauds every apt of Qeo.
M. C- - Hutier o4 bis follQwera, whta
it Is plain that every aot evinces a set-

tled purpose to wrench power frox
tbe majority by the force of arms f
Mississippi was wrested from the con-

trol of lue majority by terrorism,
m marker last al.n'art

we to sit sapfoely by, whO, w'u baj.
ocets at charge, bands of outlaws
drive back free citizens from tbe

and go make, of their- - re.
corded 'Fei d'et a fraud aoj a fifil t
is ao awful rt flection, and it' portends
disaster, that the Republican party
has aepep.ed tbe ultimatum of the
priiiccratic party-'- w otited 8utb"

when' it i known ibat there are
Republican innj-ritie- s in tbe States of

Ljuietana, Alabama, and
Souh Carolina. The Republican
sneaker on tfcf? stuwp .ayfeaiid the
Uepublit an editor tbe chair writes,
'Tildeu will carry every Southern

5 ir " an(J so arcnsloafi feaTf tbe
people bt'C" te lo tbe outrage that
bi implies that neither tbe man wb

-- pebk-or ibr uian who writes, nor
ibe man . who reads blushes at tbe
rriuie! Aud Vet all kuvw that the
State- - Uk5jefj are Jepubli(:an States',
a nug-mt- t f w b.e cip'jns deeirp lo
v'ne "

f r Hayes. The jMrr-ftr- !

waehrt Its tjapdt-f-U-i hpowardicescd
pusillaniniity TheJter Oyan de-

clares here and now that It U tfced j
it f tbOjiVtkident lo Ueue bis proe-lamaii- oc

declaratory tf a: purpose
to gaard the endangered bafl-- t b.'Xes
jn rbe ?rate, and lo rro-- t

Vt frcfj" pnifn'ip jbe free ejperll-- e

oftheri bt of suffrage on tbe 7tb"of
Xovimber m?t. .nd bavioj wqetj
bis pr'gctaqtailQB, ttftt U Is tls du'y lo
bac it np by every available soldier
at tbe goverement. There is G' tltpe
tolose. e rifls cluba ofS o h

Carolina be and .

Their existence Is a
not only to tbe freedom cf elec-

tions, bqt .to the eovereignty of the
tj6p " Tb. a?p tme( against the

equality of the right of franchise ' Tc
tbe ballottbey oppose ttebuljat
I.ptthl nnholv avarfara cease at onoe.

lover bas passed is nnseemly in

the Amer can oecnle. ' A
irjatesfiropends fq'wbicb ia ji
up tbe Issue of life or death to tbe
Public, peace or war as tbe heritage of
6flts people. " To your' tbenis, O
T.pl'rkieiro 7ife-- r Ortwi: '

Mr. PoTbeitper '
scolded a servant

at a Vtiea hotel' tbe other day bis
tint ori oess io brioiog him water.

Jbe coorteousfy po!ogued by)
saving: "Sure. Mr. it!
isn't alleys conTanpinqt to dbraw j

water as it is to 4hrw mileage." ' 1

, a ' 1 j

Col. Bob lngersoll says, ."ibe col--;
ored man raises verjthiog that is
raieed in I k tioaHJ esaapt- - heil."

. it. ii ,aaa. U- -.: I

Vote for Campbell and Yutzy.

ori wisAiveTot trrTEat fe

. 1 i. .i- - 1. &ii i " jt'- - '

, D.q.0it..l i?6.
THi danger a.d rr BMKpy-r-A.- V

i intellioi.nt ouidb 'xjwr W TffE

runt tV thbow H!Wr.r, t-'t- f

; v .-- if - i itt;' fi
' : v f 1

.. . .. . ' ... .,' Mr'M
PPr9 of lored

d "oter, but Judge Giles bas sent

id tbe iigbt hitorr we now see
that tbe freoidential elction"ri8o!bw1,0the
enshrouded a great danger tniiTaRa.'' r.f:public " Tbe g snd;b',tnest
masses of the North could? not. ' be
brought to recognize ft ' in advance.
Wise and thoughtful men," however.
predicted, and confidently expected,
ae io is if not b'oodyantadnism.
Had all tbe advocates of tbur coun:.
try's wvlfare, irrespective- - of t'Barty,
foreseen the peril and

and nnitedly at tBe)ollJ,
do conmci couia nave occu.-re- a; or.
if occurring.'could not have in'tu) ved
si c dreadful loss of life and trea- -

(

!' Sixteen years bavV elapseqf and
we are now staading on the bfink of
another vortex. A like want

we fear, exists amolTg'.tbe
people at large . Those gifteif.with
political foresight see tbe tbrejfeqed,
storm: Tbey are pointing' lbs
meur.a by which it can be arled ;
yet, it is not perttiq that tn,e 'country
is giving proper beed..,.'.'T

Let ua examine the'sltnaU6j',aiin-l- y

and truthfully. We.oh?eJfve a
man seek'ng tbe Pre8iden'cyt'hose
rule of action throgub life bal'been,
and now is, that any public station
may be bought ; Possessing neither
magnetism, n.T striking ability, be, by
tbe force of , money alone, ; betf oroes
governor of IVew yjrk.I By the
same appliance be secures it,e borpi-- 1

nation of his panty fr the position
of Chief Exeeotire of tbe '-- Vatiim. i

By money be controls the aDSoruou
lous leaders of the vilest elements of
tlje qatioqai metropolis. ; .;iw as

This man fratoinUes with Tweed,
and is powerful ; he bob-bob- a J with
the inruateaof tbe elqms aod i a
good fellow j be aipbea railroads
from unsuspecting owners by a;pro-aes- a

peeuliarly bis owq aqij becomes
Immensely wealth v ; be avoid .taxa
tion and is esteemed signifk-aol!- y

sharp. .'.... f$$ii:
J. Tilden, with no partica-a- r

boporablt? record,-desire- s (to- - b,e

President,' and pcopogp, q aciompliKh
this cesult by the aid of npoer, Oiao-ageme- nt,

and ptnderiog to aa4cob-sequiourj- y

eoqrtlog d'loyqUyj.'o: '
Ti acpompliso bis object tf iMn

and bin staff have adopted a kerieii of
measures, with tbe view ' teodre a
"Uutied South, " and to overpower
tbe voice of the rural districts of the
Empire State by tbe aidwf MoiTMsey,
Kelly, and : O'Brien, : in pristfclog
fraqd io vehy V New VurK--

equaby reprehensibif fl)tVtieo-ticaVlva- w

i'Tatr, aot loanWart

'lf this ' conspiracy be euccessfo.!.
disaster will caftijiqly follow, foi no
free people will patiently submit to
being cheated out of that influence
io tn' uovernment to wdicb tbe no- -

mric-.-l a'rvnirth entitles tbem
Tbe Kr'dD at a fiir lleytios,

wjlj jftnY or- & " SjoiUtero
ijtates. ' t he Ilouse .of Rcpresenta
lives may refuse to pount tbe electoral
votes thus cast. If so, another civii
war wp be unless tbe
Xortb be lost to manhood.

The question now presented is.
sba'.! a "United oJtt5." u.i-ie- tt by
Sjr.ipi.ib:a?rs in tbe orth. prevail ?

We are now' "fore warned." Let us
be "forearmed. ". Tbe ret daoa-e-i
baa n aWdlug plape in the city of

ew orS,
Iq the city of New York, at the

ouibieak of the rebellion, tbe South
ern sympathizers seriously consider-- d

the propriety of seceding rom tfeg
rest of tbe State. . This" ki snows
to eeryyl person, tbat tbat titr
was tbeo, and i now, tbe allv of
tbe leaders in tbe Southern Confe.
eracy,

t strolled into the rotnoda of tbe
Capitol s few days ago, where we.
epeui Bq boqr inspcoUnw the fuoea
and drvsaea oi tbe vast thronsr. male
and female, of tbe Centennial , tour-
ist, who were, critically examining
ibe paintings which adorn the walls.
To facilitate their ejarx;n(,i,ot). we
ooiicetj (bat keveral grouoa bad --

cured the aer vices of goioVs. who ex-

plained tbe respective works r.f. art
Our attrniioo was particularly d.jr?ptu
ed to opto fqide, wko leeHied to he

aoiioato display i knowledge. , De-
liberately drawing one hand from his
pant. p.ctet. be pn'oted his finger
ta tbe painting, by Trombnll.' r?trl'sealing tp ' SUWies of Ootnwallis
at ortQwa."ssyiog is tmait-ti-a

muster.'1 r " : ;s
. On the North aide of tbe entrance

la painting al by Trun.buii. , retv
reseating "Waahintrioa returning bis
Commla.loB to Congves." H jtb
audience there is represented a father
bavlog a little daughter' on either
vide of bira. lira arm encirol-- 4 '

wafft hne.bia ha ad being exposd is
ifoot Wniso tbe party arrived

this puioting the guide rs, isn't
bis yoire and evckimed, fthf, j3 the
ploiave of two little girl ' with fle
buds. Jost aod tben we
tiMeisV aad paayed tbat the sptrtt of
Trnrabull might breathe iatn the ear
of Blackford, tbe Chief nf the Capi- -

tm Police, "tn boot tbat fellnw Bl0f

traditions. 1

plan,
lnt.jr

people
or let the blind lealotg who wage it we rmner tnat. it is poblwb-perie- h

by th- e- sword." Wrangliog! h5 crippled Feralin whe 't--.

what

tqeao

"tbat

there

tbe the awful emergency tuatji'""" t "f " n,r,l,e '
enfronw

trammeled

for

man
Dorsheiwer.

as

" :

...

. J
of

i

Samuel

to

mauaurated,

formed" arrer losing bis bol oq taa

--4 peatiog w ib- - niwcenary reel- -

-i!of tbse be behind Bat
kret ibat white gold I

,bat tltr are tbe who . h s that
Poaad pHncr, are better, ti.at
it is rar more creqitabie to. wear a
ragged coat and posses aa honors
ble charaeter, to maintain
coach and footman and ba abUrked as

tayproBS and ancleaa thiog. ' - -.

After tbe fcoubietries of hiTa-(i- u

nd b(S canfren have heeo exploded
s reora ofgmu adatfts that "all there
is of the ebarge," is that -- Mr.
Tlld0 estimated hi ineOOre iu '62 St
Dearly 14,000, and from that urn ai
lowed lb assessor, tbe data at
bi iwposeJr him - mm 0OO.4

which he paid witbawt dessar. With f
even a tube of tbe matchless acameo

and flnausial ability" of Mr. Tilden,
we should have preferred a less bare-
faced and unblushing form of swind-
ling, aud one without tbe desired
sting of perjury attached thereto, as
a reminder of tbe depth of depravity
attainable by a railroad and iron-min- e

wrecker. '
.Lewis Wood, a LSaltiniore reform

er, sought to make a vote for Tilden

. . m l: J -- l I.:.unit up ior ininy uays, uuiesa uis
friend oar fine of $100 for him.

Delta.'
atebet t'laiana.

In a speech io I'ennevlvania Hon.
Ed. Mcpherson said:
i.Tbe Democratic Party, as now or-

ganised, is a perpetual menace Ut tbe
country. Aa back as 1873 the
scheme was broached of claiming
from the United State $400,000,000
in bonds of tbe L nited Stales in
compensation for slaves emancipated,
Add no less conspicuous a person
ihuu ltjbert M. T. Hunter, of Vir-gia-a,

wrote a letter Oct. 31, 1873,
now io print, in which be points, oqt
a aioue oi svoiqint; tne ueaying pro-

vision of the fourteenth amendment.
He takes ibe ground tbat the clain)
of the lae slave-holde- r fof compensa-
tion re.ts upon tLe alleged taking by
tie Uovernment of tbat 'property' fir
publio use ; tbat the claim is of tbe
individual owner ; tbat the States,
by ratification of (be amendment,
had uo power to divert it, and that it
si lil exists as a reasonable claim for.
'just c jaipensation' under tbe Ooust- -

tuuoa. I his claim of coiupausuoq
is not a new one. t a,' as lrc for-

merly rptile k.y the llemacratii;

foavgqtiqq of Maryland
iq l"SG7, whan tbey declared tbe ex-

istence of this claim, and authorized
lbs Legislature lo receive and dis- -

use of the anioqqt due frocu leb
Eiuite4 tntpj when paid. Lists of
tbe slaves emancipated and of tbe
owuur are preserved in those gtata
awaiting ttrn 'good time oomiog,'
This olainj bas out yet appeared in
the ball of Congress, but may be
ooQsiJured as ready at any available
lime to vault into that arena. But
other claims more formidable a,nd en
countering no constitutional cbeotioq-tio- n

htre pnered, a.nd by the bqn-dred- 4

at the late seasioq. The cb,iet
I'eatqre of all tbeo; is tq brea,k down
th,a cjisiipptioq hitherto nja'iQtaiqed
betveeq tbise citt.Jns who were
loyal ti the nation during the reliel-l- i

oa and tboe who were dn'oyal to
it. Tbe propoaltioa Is to treat all
alike, aa j opsa ibe Treasury freely
to all. Tbe modes differ. C;qo pxo-- p

ises to opjQ tt;a Po,urts. of the V'nited
S;a3,Yq tteir cla.iiq an4 make
tne ju.d'n.sata. iqteroit-bsarin- g till
pikid.' Another offers a simpler meth
od. "' It is to empower the Secretary
of War to allow compensatiqq d.e&w- -

eS by bin rea.aoqa.W (u ta Wit.fra4(
oooupanoy of property by tbe Uaited
States Army, or any prt ot It, dur-
ing tbe rebellion. And. to make it
all easy, the bill provides tbat tbe af--

bdavit or tbe claimant if styoftea
by any ojher repqtal4e' pili.eo, ehall
Ua 'soficient proof of the fact of the
use. So that, if one neighbor- - agrees
to swear for qnovher-- , claim ean be
manufactured as fast as tbe Justice
can administer the oatb. Since tbe
war a tax on cotton was collected: It
is proposed to rctqrq those sixty-eig-

millions io interest-bearin-

bonds, which, when paid, would rep-
resent a cost of aboqt oqp hundred
and seventydire millions. - These va-

rious claims represent a total of fully
two thousand millions and in one
ueseloa ! To the Southern rebel
mind ibis elaim is equitable, and tbey
are sincerely in favor of it, and are
determined to prea V t tie "Mjorth-e- 0

rplids. object to these

E'oJeeU, it would be interesting to
say so, and, give tbe Da-son- s

why, jq tbeir opinion, they
roiU) pot ue paid, jo Missouri an
ddiuonal, sup has beeq takaq, and a
tate CtaU1it- - .baa Investigated,

acd given official certificate for,
el aims for eoiupQQfalioa made by cit-iae-

of that &iai tor supplies taken
by tbe rebtl forces which oYen, t.
Tbe United Siva fe . be aake'4 io
assume Uene. tlaims, an (bus pay
ike expeoresuf bo h its own and the
rebel Army in that State, aud if h
it, also elsewhere. These audited
claims are over two? ili,oai oi dol-

lars, i invite liemoo atie attention
to ibis poiut, that their reasoning on
the other cla.--s of claims may be ex-

tended to this, and I invoke .

tendon of tevjV.ie people, who
Laa a nifbi io kqow what acbemes
ot epoiia.iiuq lay bkiud a Democrat-
ic victory. Considering the enor-
mous money interest represented by
these claims, it U ey to see bow
cupidity helps to fire tbe Southern
heart and lo inteoeify iu anxiety f .r
Republican defeat. If a northern
Democrat should effect to l;Q'4ea,iue
the force of, lbea tlt 6t me remind
bim ibat tnese projects tvime iron, an

i,,n't,OB a,ull . wVlMrrepreqr ,aermi puuiig seotimeoi
iu' tti tviutb. Tbe best poseib'e
(roof of too sincerity of tbe claim is
tbe fact that the partiavi presented
them and had tbem referred lo com-

mittees Wore this Presidential elec-

tion, well knowing the rirv t'uey ran
of eodaqricu ttereUT the success

ibe liemocratic ticket Hut South

If tms bas been diq io the green
tree w hai wil' lie done in tfe dry !"

'Here are some of tbe Democratic
mities of lSoi displayed at a $jra- -

eu.--e .inats meeting oraijietj" by
Samuel .1 Tildeo, Cbiru.n of tbe
State Coipiuillee ; .

''American soil scourged by ao
despot iu Abraham Lio-Con- ."

" '
.

."If Seward; 'touches bis tll' again
he peorije wfil stretch bis neck"

' The people are ready to make ven-gen- e

ou tbe advoca'es of civil war."
"Liuculo bas murdered three wbite

men to free one negro." "

"I ree bal.o's or free bullets. Crush i

the tyrant Lincoln before be cruy,hes
VUI.

Vote the whole Republican tickot
next Tuesday.

thp.Tt.,r 'ffeleP.';w te.Ma.ro Dem crais have never lucked in
"iowislbe time tor every ol b.,lduffa In this tbey have been

whf ba been remiss or dnuhtfttl to lruw tu tbeir bev have
otU forward and throw hlraaelf) e tbeir and wilforgao-- h

.Idly wo the wfnnlnaj- - side, shooui i,, Northern allies into their
the relio t.f th old Wirvr, and ! f urtu-ir- t Let the be u urnrd

face of

re-- 1

left be
good.

and

than

iaeome

with
t tu

far

poe

A Plelaraaf Matill tarwllaa.
Tbe New York Tribune prints a

letter from Cbarlestown S. C, "from
a white man of the State who is not a
Republican," which is tbe most com
prehensive, as it ia the most vivid,
picture ot tbe real horrors of tbe
Southern situation yet given to the)
public It is a calm, judicial review ;

of the history of Sooth Carolina poI -
. .fa ! a L - a. r j

n.ie iroui iue uuie oi reconstruction, ' ior nearly lorxy years tbe editor of patriot in tne laud. Let everv Union
and it shows tbat State to be thejooeofthe most influential journals

' aoldier remember this faet when
of a reign of terrorism fully j in Western Pennsylvania.- - He went t0 Tote .be Ieroocratic ticket

equal in arrogance and atrocity to: ? est Virginia "on bueineas, sod .

tbat of I3C0-6- 1. Tbe writer ! perfectly unprejudiced as to the pres- - j Senator Blaink hit the nail
"One passing through Sonth Car-- j fnt political conflict. !u"fe'- -' beadin bis .tecb at

olioa would imagine that it was io a His letter says: "Mr first trip
' Cincinnati, the other day, when he

state of war. It resembles a vast i

armed camp. On every green and
public square tbe clang of muskets;
can be beard, as parading infantrv
gronnd their arms. From everv eld
Geld rings out threateningly tbe aote
of tbe .bugle or the booming of i

neld-piec- as cavalry and artillery
perform their evolutions. Tbe de
pots are crowded with cases of fire
arms, ordered from the North. Tbe
stores cqu.Q, supply the demand
fur arujs aud ammunition, and every
gunsmith in the city and blacksmith
in tbe country is repairing de'iapida-te- d

weapon.".. No one Is seen on tbe
atroet without a repeater or rifle; and
not a day passes in town or city bat
that the quick and scattering reports
of guns and pistols, used on targets
in tbe vicinity, would lead a stranger
to suppose tbat a skirmish, if pot a
battle was in progress aroqqd him."

He fcbows that teiy notes of prep-
aration dae from the a ay of the aa.
settling of the Democratic-Confede-r

ate National House of Representa-
tive.. Previous to that quiet reigned
throughout tbe borders of tbe Slate.
Governor Chamberlain's honest ad-
ministration had apparently won him
the confidence of Ike It
bad opeaed to bira the doors of tbe
aristocracy, and made biuo almost
tbe pet of tbe conservatives, liut
from the day of the convening
of the Confederate House ' the
situation rapidly changed. Tbe
journals whose conservative etViVj'a
bad supp rted the reform, aomin is t ra-

tion oIujv rnor Chamberlain were
bought up and placed iq new hands.
Ivifleclutas were formed in every
white community in the State, The
ouqservalive convention which was to
have jqd-irae-

d Chamberlain's nomina-
tion was packed to nominate Wade
Hampton With a known over-

whelming majority against tbem, tt,e
resolved, s fvry the

Mate, ibe etlit a,4; gone from, til
den s pancftroeq tbat taere tuust be
"a vjnited South," and the Buders
and Hamptons of South Carolina pre
pared to carry out their part of the
programme with tbe pistol, tho knife
and tbe Bbot-gn- Tbe following de-

scription of a Uepuhiioao mass meet-
ing shows exactly how much of the

eedom. of speech aud of political ac-- j

"on tbt re is left io South Carotin:
"la alarm tbey tbe negroes call

a mass mseting of ife ttepubiicans
for cons'nUnjUOaV Their proiriaeoi
ieq are invited to he present and
apeak. The time ponies. Thousands
are present Tbey organiz?, and tbe
speaker begins. Suddenly commo-
tion arises. Tbe orator stops. Tbe
tap of the drum and tbe. sound of the
bugle are beard down tbe road. Two
Jjng columns of soldiery, armed to
tbe teetb, mounted and oo foot,
come Cling around the oomeraad
march to the platform. Tbey push
aside tba frightened negroes and se-

lect the best seats. Their leaders,
officers, tbeo mount

tbe platform and demand balftbe
tiuie for Democratic speakers. v
tremblingly aecorcted. A Confeder

ate Cenerai arises, delivers a hlood- -

and-tbund- harangue, telling tne Pe
groes'that they have beeq fools long
enough ba?e got to discbarge tbeir
preaeut leadera and - eoate back to
their old masters, who intend to car-

ry the election, peaceably if tbey can,
but forcibly if tbey are resisted. A Re-

publican follows. He is greeted with
a storm of hitses and a deafen,; yell
o ; derision . front ''? military. He
mutters s ffvf words, eery semence
o wbicV is drowned by the bootings.
.t last sentiment is altered loud
enough to be heard. Forthwith ia
armed bully steps forward frooi ibe
ranks and pronoucoe thai assvrtiou a
lie. The speaker dares not resent
the insult nar, be dares not notice
or allude to it He talks on lor '

while. But tbe insul g,era, imper-
tinent oueV,aaa, etc., pome taster and
'iitt, aud finally, iu alarm tor his
life, he reeumos bis neat When tbe
biasing has subsided, another Confed-- !

erate takes tne noor. lie goes over
tbe rambling reoAatks of the poor re-

publican, pronounces each aud every
oue of tbem an iufamous, malicious,
damnable lie, and dares biin t uf '..e'

. : Ia I m -ana say tne v are not lbere w wild
cheerion- - The UeDubiican.tiuiveriUa'
wli$ fear a,nd indignation, w forced '

to allow it at the poiat d ibe bayonet j

TiiaMk.. I.,a ...I. a I. I

, ' Wll)e way. Xbe meet'
in. breaks o(i with three limes three
and . tiger for Hampton and Tiideo.1
And such of the negroes as
not alreadT fled iu al.ro. Ve foliowe4
to their ba Vjibeers aad,"The
curse; t oi tbe riae-me- j

i et tbere are Republican in tb -

North who are mill distressed on the
subject of civil-servke

-- reform."
Tbey remind us ot a man ''who bus- -

I

ied bims.-l- f with plans for tU ;oj,
provement of bis awelling while the'
bouse was t.Hrqiag over bis head. !

ti,. k. t ..r ..ikI
A.- - .iV- - .. .w., I

of

uica a tjv acu lav a :
.. ta.a ,ka --,ki, a.....u:

of in armed crusade .gaiLst
tbe freedom of Tbey :

.-- a .. k. . h..AOait9?l S ri aa aw. j aaanaa a

noritv: wot Dot South Carolina i

We armed cut-thro- wboi
strike down Ire speech BiaaUi,

the press, terrorise the fre. nti.
teas of South Carolina, ar.. .i - - a:wnuueservew oe uiriwrwou oi pua,
to tbe sword. It must done, j

boasted free goverooaen

"

.f

WHOLE NO. 1321.

Tn atekvpl airlt I

To Ike K.1U..T of th, W Y.rri
r- - - . ,
I send in this communication an ex- -

tract from a letter first received from
a irenUeman ahn h.. tv...0 --. - luruvu nem

irginia, where a Confederate major -
ity of 10.000 it is alleged, has been''''". The minister alluded to wasg . 1 - .

was down tbe Ohio-- River ' ahont nn
ounurea nines below I'erkersburu.
West Vs , snd J bad tbe full Uoeflt
of all the excitement oo bua aides of
the Ohio, without....I fwrret to. t ibeing able ta assist. I beard the
Democratic rebels at Wheelinir.
while parading with torches, singing,
and with evident approval of the im-

mediate audience who witnessed
tbem from tbe bouses and sidewalks:

"Hurrah url Wa aaan wb
Pullal the trlaxer

That killed the man
Who freeil the ni;ier.".

And tbey shouted: - -
"Hurrah for Jeff Davis.''

Ana i naa to stand there and wit
ness it all without being able to brain
-- 1 a . .mem: i neea net ten you tbat 1 was
bqrv.iag with indignation to think
that "moderate" and "liberal''
Republican sentiment which prevail
ed after tbe rebels were defeated bad
allowed these s tbe privi-
lege of voting, much less of showing
tbeir accursed countenances in public
offiice and in seats at tbe National
Capitol I thought and felt so all
along. Humble as 1 am, I foresaw
trouble from the Amnesty act, and it
bas proved all I feared. North
has been too lenient; tbe rebels should
have been disfranchised and kept to a
position in some degree commensu-
rate with tbeir primes. Had we
treated tbed people as they deserved
as. regards the elective fram-his- alone

1 say nothing of life and prosperi-
ty their atitude to-d- would have
lien far different"

1 am of opinion that tbere are
few of our old Republicans of liuG
and HfiO who will think the above
expression in regard to the facts de-

tailed mocb out of tbe wav. Asa
Republican. ?aiei from to 1S76,

tt,;i.'a the ohi gentieman is right
ALWAYS. KEPIBLIi'AN.

Bsookltx, Oct, lx7;.

lOUUa, taureUtaav

Wfc.at a poor hypocrite South
Carolina Hotspur, General Wade
Hampton makes of himself in preach-
ing to bis rifle clubs to "make HQ re-

sistance" to their "wioafiV1 but to
"bare tbeir breasts' ta ..the shots of

Goveranient soldiers, "it they
should are oa the people." Does
expeet any one to believe tbat be and
bis followers are tbat kind of men?
Does he not know that all tj world
understands who are the aggressors
in work of .booting down, not
armed and orgtnized bodita
of kb, like bis rifle clubs, but un-

armed and unorganized Republicans,
black and wbite t Such hypocrisy
deserves universal contempt. The
United States troops are in South
Carolina to insure peace, order and
an honest election. Tbe outrages
heaped upon colored Republicans
have so provoked tbem to'retaaiaon
tbat in some places. tb.& rebel whites
are alarmed, a,nd, call upon tbe sol-

diers Jo? protection, and this while
the Confederate General Hampton
is calling oa tbem lo bare their
breasts" 10 Federal bullets !

Such is Democratic chivalry in
South Carolina, the hotbed of politi-
cal iniquity io which secession, treason,
and ail tbe destructive brood, ol hlks

that followed tie a,;ik 00 Fort
Sompter bad tfcjjir origin. And such
is the dominant wing of tbe party
rhith is seeking to get control of tbe

Government through the. election of
tbat old fashioned Democrat o! the
Jobn ('. Calhoun stride, Samuel J.
Tilden.

There are a few facts concern '.04
Sam Tilden which we trust will afuk.
into tbe minds of Democrats

I. He cann t carry his own State
in November.

2. He cannot carry any Northern
State.

3. He is a bjpocr,'., political
svindler, has lung been a publio
blunderer, and is really tbe only dis- -

reputable candidate prominently aim
ed ou tbe Democratic sir.

4 Ue has souji this hi'xa oUice
by nietboii so uuprecedently sbaaue-It- ji

4ud, UiarepntaoJe thai it wiuld
be an ererlastiuz siik-ul-a npon a Dem- -

. . .focrano convention 10 nominate mm,
and a reuroaeb upon American
people 10 elect bim if nominated.
t'no-tna"- t Inquirer

"

Tbe Democrats, dc the summer.

. . ...
" "UBHH"'
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Chamberlain is theand' weeption. is a mas of brut.i.tv .

South taroRna, facttreasou: UovvtooxThis maas has as
one man. to carry tb. .Staio m tm l Uw' Tw'if L ,

7

deo .no Hamptoo bj liwhe, , ?d b.T,
lie kbt.tes."d by theIraudj aud. nuaoge

8;upia?iy awful f.Ial.ty, tbecooo-- to the I ut in-tr- y
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isrpet:ific io this mailer. . aad ta. ,

Pre dent has coDe-u-uee- d to ll litler

in
nit

Pre-ide- ot. in exercise ot a clear:i
c.nH.tution.r ,wwer, , proposes
e?,Tr lb 'd.w

'- w--U

The mna will vote to stirferri at

iti this Govern ojeot to tbe saea who
struggWd for four yeara to destroy U.j

is worth v tbe name of ao Ameri-- j
!

ean.
. , !

s0l.r, remember. Andereonvillej
,Bd t'bb aad vot a yo sjtotj l"'1' i

were. i , h ,r..,, f ,

" '''' '... lie!,.
1 ol.te1. ra e J! .. r j.
tue,.lV,H,b.nitl.. UZ:I nioo soldiers; from the Clerk s ote" .n'.on fr-- tbe postomce.'

says:

r .n.aiuij.1, i 0,on soldier
i itiiebarge,! by the Demoerati.- - Iln- n-

A nurnr of Vbwe soldiers were divabled in tbe service. There were
in their places, M far as ra0be ascert.med. io tb doorkeeper's

department. 19 Confederates; in theclerk s ofSee 10; ia the postufSce 1

police I, ad :; committrj
clerks making 4' Confederate si.tdiers appointed in their places The
u-- u. w of tbe
Hons

many of the.
' -- - uu uieseni?ers, fol- -

dera and clerks, cannot be as- -
rtaiued for tbe reason tbat thev are

P,i(1 nP" vouchers instead of a rei;ii- -lar roll , hut. . n,..i t , .
Ki-a- . Ulllllwr ni hen.re "'Confederates. Th is is a start- -

fact and should lie borne in ni iD.1
' M election

. . a .
approaches ' brJ everv

aeciareu tbat the first political duiw
v j wja. voter io toe .ortn at

this juncture, was to make eerta.a of
the election ot a Republican ConKresv
The struggle in this country to.dav iafor tbe possession of the House' t.f
Representatives. That House has
the power to and tbe power to
appropriate money. They h,ij ib
purie and the sword of tin, nation.nil li ..!...! r.cj.-- i k'eiuovrai'V are Dow
striving as they never before .trove
for anything in this world, tu hold
possession of that House. Thev
have got it y as absolutely as
tbey ever bad in the old rr

days; and tbe . se hundred and te'e
Northern Democrats, take their les-
sons the seventy Southern mem-
bers, and do exactly "a tkey arc bid.
In their own section they will shot-
gun the whole business through, un-
less deterred by the roilitarv power
of the United Stiles. Not a. single
Republican electoral vote, or Repub-
lican member of Congress, is t. be
confidentially depended upon, fr ,m
the Southern States. The honor amj
safety of the nation ar in tbe keep-
ing of the Republicans of the Northri!tbtr) Vvmrnrrnat

IIr a a liule batch 4 interMiin.
hills. How dn you fancy raising cat-
tle on torn, farmers to, pav such
claims as these :

By Mr. Young of Tenne - A
bill to pay Dudley Fraser .'. ton ru
th rent of his shed and storehouse,
occupied by the United States armv'

by Mr. Bright, of Ter.nesp
bill to pay Thomas Hoard .,s imi
for supplies taken by the United
States armv from his tJinut ;.,i
near the battle-ground- s of Stone U v--

Tenn.
By Mr. House, of Tennessee : A

bill to pay Davidson County. Tenu .
$36,4lt fur ocvupam-- of Couri
House ot said county by Unit.ii
States troops.

By Mr. Young, of Tennessee: A
bill to pay John T. Stratton ?.".,2
for rent of shed occupied bv Cniteii,
States troop.

Tuc Philadelphia .'M.'a. hits ift,
nail squarely on tbe head in Ike fol-
lowing paragraph :

"It is a little odd that some of th
loudest claJwurwra for reform m the-prese-

caaopaign are tbo-- n who ar
themselves in dire need of reforma-
tion. A politician who robbed the- -

government at income muso
possess aa unparalleled amount of
impudence when be comas forward
wub the statement that "I emouiiT
tbe idea of reform:'' sod a newspa
per which attacks a puUie oiheer
upon tbe ground tbat he has used the
public monev lUitkirlv, while lb
journal itself is proved to have ob
tained soaac ol tbat atoney by lilezal
and 'U.0 warrantable processes which
were uoally checked by the accused
oAciat, has audacity whicb is amaz-
ing, although not admirable.

There is a great diffemaew of opin-
ion io tbe East as tu how California,
will go in November, hot tbe Swo
Francisco iLdnkm thinks tbe Repub-
licans wiii carry tbe Slate, and give
the fcilkiwing reason for thinking so --.

Tbe success io Indiana, coupled
with the defeat in Ohio, if it Bieas
anything, i aa istiniioo sneers It
is a triumph of Hendricks over Tilden.
H eleta.ua ike paper idof ike lem-oi.-:-.- it

platform. Tit last of the
ticket bas become the bead. Ilar.i
money and Tilden have gone uo.Wr ;
Hendricks sad soft money are oatop.
But iliia is jost the thing thai will l

d'sa.atrous to tbe Demot rary in Cali-
fornia, where there is only a tritl:oi
majority to overe-orne- . It may like-
wise bffrct Oregoo, which Las esuer- -
ally been conceded to tbe Democrat.

There are indications tbat aSairs io
Sontb Carolina uvavv speeaiiy rejeh a.

crisis. TLe last oturags and attorn.',
ipg murders perpetrated ky ibe Deut.
ocrats have determined (iov. Chain,
berlaia to prnflumatioo ca..'-io- g

ea all white military oruu;.
lioaa to surrender tbeir arms and dis-
band ; anil, in tLe event ai iW-i- r n,.b
doing s., to proclakiaa, av;ae f

and eali oa lae I'rem.iesi
fur protectitaav If he should do this
we b.a hear of lively I i v.ry
soon

In a recent letter Cul. R W. Flour-ne-

ti Mississiippi. write: "Cos--

ibe reaatry for prUeetioa

A Wa.-Liogt- leWgraph says ;Lai
ra.au.inalii;n of the records of 11- -

Claims Commisaioa- - saow
.um ber of rebel soldiers, who

m.A th. .;, IM.na ,L An.Jerson- -
sdillljor ,aii Lihhr b,ve.

claiuaa pending, and that is) every i li-

sts ace there i ao abundance of man-

ufactured evidence to show that tL

were always bitterly hostile to ieee-si- oo

sad loyal to tbe Union

"Dear faiber, com hme,'' writes
Callimore girl to a Tiidea .Idiet
Indiana. "Uesaid: "Can't cotar,

daii.&f Got in jail before &

VOterX,

A v Democratic be iour
klD.,'Lrv'i Ur? C

ie . v a r re oo t he 1 .th i nsi. ,
Smith Grov, Ky.

For Sale' A few emi-i- y bar'U
Apply to the emtcraliv State Coinv- -

mittee, loiurado.

era w .k. v. : t;
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